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You go on and on and on again
Bout how I don't treat you fair
But deep down you knew it was you
Who never really was there
You took my hand. I took you in.
Said that you could stay.
You walked in and then walked out
Callin' me stupid and gay

I don't have much to say about that
But if you knew what I done

What would you do if you knew it was me 
Who was causing all your problems?
What would you say if you knew day
You would die would be soon?
What would you think if you knew it was me
Who was ruining your life?
Sweet revenge. That sentence is true
Happened to me just last night
I crashed your truck, I burned your house
That feeling just feels so right
You called up your girl
The one you didnÂ’t know I knew you had
While you were doing her in bed
I did something bad
You would never ever think 
IÂ’d do that to you. ButÂ… whoa
What would you do if you knew it was me
Who was causing all your problems?
What would you say if you knew the day
You would die would be soon?
What would you think if you knew it was me 
That was ruining your life?

Baby baby itÂ’s only fair. 
Sweet revenge, we must share.
I did something bad for you. 
But you did something WORSE. 
Yeah. Oh oh.

Oh baby. All I did was get you back 
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After you stabbed me in the back. Yeah.
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